NOTE: All notes are true
All notes are written with lead pencils
LOT 26.

Beg. at a large Ohia post in center of Waiahole Branch and read at its mauka end, which is XXXX N.W. cor. of Lot 25 and running:

1. S.39'32"W. 2541 ft. along Lot 25 to an Ohia post in small hollow; hence
2. N.67'45"W. 974 ft. along govt. land to an Ohia post on East bank Kuhioa Culep; hence
3. Down said gulch to an Ohia post on East bank, direct bearing and distance being N.15'49"E. 2535 ft.
4. S.65'10"E. 2016 ft. along Lots 23 & 24 to initial point, and

containing 100.90 acres, more or less.

NOTE: All bearings are TRUE.
All posts are marked with lot numbers.